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Beta Sigma Slates

Preferential Tea
Traditional Preferential Tea of Beta Sigma 

Phi will be held by the South Bay Area Coun 
cil on Sunday, Ocl 15, from 2 tt> 4 p.m. at the 
Torrance homo of Mrs. Paul Sengstock. In 
charge of all the arrangements will be Mrs. 
Keith Thyrion, second vice president of the 
council.

All ;io\y pledges to Beta Sigma Phi will be 
honored a* well sa the six hew chapters to 
revneH, Phi D«Ha Pi <>f Gardens, Phi Gamma 
Sipma, Gattlena; Phi Zela Rho, Torrtnce; Phi 
Zeta Sisrroa and Phi Zeta Tau, Gardena. These 
five chapters represent the Nu Phi Mu chap 
ters made up of the 18-23 year old women.

AleOjbeiug welcomed to South Bay Area 
Council Is Omicron Eta of Inglewood, Guests, 
will be welcomed at the door by Mrs. Marvin 
Scott, president and Mrs. James Barnhart, who 
will be in charge of the guest book and cor 
sages.

Special guests for the afternoon event will 
be Mrs. Alvy Moore, president of- -th   South 
ern California Council of Beta Sigma Phi and 
Mrs. Alan Moore, sponsor of the South Bay 
Area Council. .

Pouring during the afternoon will be Chap 
ter presidents Mmes. Roy Ramirez, Rho XI; 
Raymond Young, Xi Nu L'psllon; John Shelter, 
Rho Epailon; Ted Ronnholm, Delta CM; rial 
Joi-dal, Alpha Alpha Omega; and Charles Moch- 
an, Mu Omicron;   i - .

All roads will lead to F.I Retiro Park next Sunday 
mqmlnR, where the LAS Vecinas Club will be serv 
ing a Pancake Breakfast from 7:30 a.mt to 1:30 p.m. 
A Country Fair will also be held. All proceeds will 
go to the club's many youth projects. Advertising 
their benefit are, from left, Mmes. William Culp, 
USO chairman; Norman Watson, publicity; John 
Walti, scholarship chairman, and Dwight Lord,
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Preparation* are under way for the annual 
Ixij Vecinas Benefit Pancake Breakfast and 
Country Pair to he held on Sunday, Oct. IB 
from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the open-air ro 
tunda of El Refiro Park in Torrance. Through 
out the ir.omir.g, members of the South Bay 
women's philanthropic club will serve a hearty 
country-style breakfast of juice, pancakes and 
maple syrup, sausages and beverage.

*  » a
Co-chairmen Mrs. Mel Hefllnger of Redon- 

do Beach and Mrs. E. R. Harvey of Torrance 
report that as in past years the fair will cater 
to every member of the family. Food booths 
will feature soft drinks, popcorn and baked 
goods, and a variety of other attractions is 
promised, including a garden shop. Unusual 
ithd'Mffieat as well as practical gift items will 
be found in the white elephant booth. 

1 a » a ,* 
Everyone can win prizes at games of skill S 

or chance and there will be balloons and toys 
for the small fry. Of Interest to young people 
is the "teenie bopper" booth stocking pop/fe- 
cords, books and some clothing, including an 
assortment of sweaters. One participant will re 
ceive a beautiful Madame Alexander doM whose 
complete wardrobe of teen fashions f»as been 
created by Las Vecinas seamstresses.

& fc o
Proceeds from the breakfast support las 

Vecinas philanthropic activities which include 
educational, cultural and youth groups, and or 
ganizations such as Harbor General Hospital, 
the American Field Service and the U.S.O. 
Tickets to the breakfast and fair will be sold 
at the park or may be purchased fr~m Mrs. 
John J. B.arton. 'si-iV.---.-, >-'< >--   < .- :.   <

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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Tea For 

New Members

Couple a£ Home in Connecticut

MRS. WIUIAM R. DONIO

Hiss liven Kathleen Lan- 
gum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Langum, 1754 
W. 243rd St., walked down 
the aisle of the Lutheran 
Church of the Resurrection, 
 on the arm of her father, on 
Sept. 23, to plight her mar 
riage vows with William R. 
Donig. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Doru'g of Elliott Bay, On 
tario, Can., are parents of 
the bridegroom.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a gown of white peau 
de sole and Alencon lace. 
Her Alencon lace veil was 
worn as a mantilla and s£p 
carried a bouquet of white 
begonias and stephanotls.

Mrs. Alien Ratlhn served 
as the matron of honor and 
the beet man duties were 
performed by George Try 
zella. Michael Dowd and 
Theodore Brown were 
ushers.

Pastor Marvin Rygh offi 
ciated at the single ring mar- 
nage ceremony.

The 75 guests greeted th* 
newlyweds at a reception in 
the church hall.

The couple spent a two 
weeks honeymoon In Canada 
before going to Stratford, 
Conn., their new home.

The bride, whose father ii 
a captain with the Torranct 
Fire department, is a gndu- 
ate of South Hijli School 
She has been active in th* 
Luther League and has been 
employed by May Co.

Her husband, a graduate 
of Northrup Institute with a 
CS dag e«. U employed by 
Avco . i ycoi'ilrg and was 
r> ntly asw;;i J to Stu.-

New pledges and six new chapters will be honored 
at the Preferential Tea to be given Sunday after 
noon by the South Bay Area Council of Bets Sigma 
Phi at the Paul Sengstock home. Setting the scene 
for the elaborate traditional affair are Mmes. Mar 
vin Scott, president, left, and Paul Sengstock, Jr., 
right, lighting candles, while Mroes. Keith Thyrion, 
left, tea chairman, and Andrew Foster pin up the 
Greek symbol "Phi." (Press-Herald Photo)

John Bebblings Feted 
On 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Behbling, 22623 Nadine 
Circle, were honored at a champagne reception 
at the Lobster House on Sept 22 celebrating 
their 25th wedding anniversary.

The couple's .laughter, Miss Joy Bebbling, 
and their son, John Bebbling, invited loO guests 
to an evening of dancing, during which cham 
pagne and hors d'oeuvres were served, followed 
by a decorated five layer anniversary cake.

The Harbor room, scene of the parly, was 
decorated in blue and silver. Candelabra, with 
bouquets of begonias, carnations and orchids 
at the ba.--es, decorated the tables. Mrs. Beb- 
blinK wore a blue chiffon gown enhanced with 
silver sequins for the reception.

A highlight of the evening was the an 
nouncement made by Robert Patten of the en 
gagement of Miss RUa Reid and Jqhn Beb 
bling. Jhe future bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ruth Reid and Mr. Carl Reid, both of Torrance.

The Bebblings were married Sept. 19,, 
1942, in Kansas City. They have been residents, 
of the South Bay since 1946. Mr. Bebbling is 
an aeronautical engineer at North American 
Aviation in El Segundn. The couple has been 
active In community affairs, Little league and 
Scouting.

Among the out-of-town guests were Mr. , 
Bebbling'a sister, Mrs.. Dora Bartletl, San Fran-  ' 
Cisco; Mrs Bebbling's brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Beebe, San Diego; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Debus, Htlen and Leonard House, Kansas City; 
Donalds Ealley, Don Sheperdson, Gary and Di- 
ane Beplte, San Dlrgo. ' .' , '

Fleurs
et

Art

Peninsula Committee for the Los Angeles Philhar 
monic chose flowers and art for the theme of its 
first Angel Musicale to be held Oct. '30 at Galley 
West. Mrs. Joseph Walter, left, member of the Riv 
iera Garden Club, and Mrs. Roger Wise, comnittee 
member, look over a program while, in the back, 
Mrs. Ralph L. Bushey watches Mrs. Ross Alger, of 
the Silver Spur Garden Club, make arrangements. 

(Presis-Herald Photo)

Philharmonic Committee  

Slates Angel Musicale
"Fleurs et Art" will theme the 

first Angel Musicale luncheon 
presented by the Peninsula Com 
mittee for Los Angeles Philhar 
monic on Oct 30 at the Galley 
West restaurant.

ft * <t
The program will feature mem 

bers of thu Lon 0' Ktach Civic 
Light Opera Co. Special arrange 
ments from their newest musical 
"Little Me" which opens soon at 
th? Long Beach Municipal Audi 
torium. Concert Hall, will be 
previewed for the audience as 
well as a number of thi> old fav 
orites of Long Beach Civic Light 
Opera.

«r * 6

In keeping with the flowers 
and art theme, an unusual group 
ing of art and floral arrange 
ments will be exhibited, includ 
ing original paintings by com 
mittee members.

Mrs. James Foley, president at 
the Angels, has announced that 
the morning program will be 
given at 1030 a.m. followed by 
luncheon, as the first of two 
major fund raising events.

* * a
Assisting with the flower and 

art exhibit will be members of 
the Silver Spur Garden Club, 
Mrs. Rcoert De Jarnett, presi 
dent, and the Riviera Garden 
Club, Mrs. Martha Walter, presi 
dent.

Benefit chairman is Mrs. Lorin 
C. Tarlton with Mrs. Stanley 
Owen arranging the program.

* ft a
Information and reservations 

for the subscription series may 
be obtained from Mrs. Richard 
Kramer.

The Spring Musicale is slated 
for Jan. 29 at Galley West

Something happened as these Jaycettes, from left. 
Mmes. Earl Nelson, Arnold Dreler and Chailes 
 Oishon. testify, when they try out their recipe for 
an Italian dish to be served to their husbands, mem 
bers of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at the Higgins Brickyard. An 
nually the Jaycettes prepare a dinnea for their hus 
bands. Others assisting are Mmes. Mike Zappitelli 
Jerry Markwell, and Earl Nelson. All Jayceik's will 
art as waitresses. (Press-HeiaH Vhoio)


